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THE VALENTINE FETE

TEMPLE'S FAST FIVE
DEFEATS VARSITY

Various Vibrant Facts of Vital Value to Students Concerning Our Valentine
Local Boys Lose to Philadelphia Players
Venture.
After Hard Fight

1~

ROY

L.

MIN ICH,

President Athletic Association.

For some time the guardians of the athletic purs' of l Trsillus have taken advantage of the customary good nature of Inankilld on an(l around St. "\ alentine's
day by having the good people of our college tOW11 and the students arrange a
Valentine Fete to bring in 11l0ney for various expeuditures that are not covcred in
the usual budget. Heretofore the fete has hee)) hehl 011 alternate years. This
year there is a departure fr0111 the usual CUStOll1. Instead of \vaiting until next
year, on account of the advent of ba. ket ball into our college life, the COl11111ittee
on athletics decided to hold a Valentine Fete on this, a consecutive year. Noone
will gainsay the added atnUSelllent, sport, pleasure and exercise that basket ball
has brought to us. Yet the totality of expenditures for this new sport, contracted
by the "\Tarsity, Group aud C~;r1s' tealllS n1ust UC paid fro111 what-yes, from what?
Heretofore all the athletic funds vvere used up in providing for the Football,
Baseball and Track teall1S. This UleallS that the expenditures for Basket Ball
would have to be paid frol11 the surplus tuoney n1ade by the varsity tea111. That
would be illlpossible, for there is no surplus-far fro111 it. It is for this reason
that we are having the \r alel1tille Fete this year; to l11ake up for the deficit of the
varsity schedule, various cO!l1pleted ilnprOVe111ents to the cage and other itnprovements, not yet completed.
The townspeople have ahvays risen nobly to the occasion at such a ti1ue.
They gladly give of their tiule, energy and Inoney to tnake this occasion a success.
Although they are not really ll1eluhers of the college they do this. They do it ont
of the gratitude of their heart and love for their college and our college.
Now right here is where we want you, the student body. to sit up and take
notice--to hold this paper up a little closer to the sixty candlepower, to put on
your 8-cylinder eye-glasses so that this ,vill tl1ake an indelible etching on the
, minute vvhite and gray cells of your cerebelll1lll. Then after having read, lean
back in your chair and carefully consider the indelible etching, all the \vhile remembering that you are incl ndecl.
Now here it is. Get close; 'we don't \vant to yell all over Collegeville. "This
is your \Talentine Fete! As we sard, the people of Collegeville are giving of their
time and energy along ,vith yours to ulake this a success. ~rhat tllakes the fete
(Continued
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tuple l Jniversity adtninistered the
fi [st c1efca t of the season to the var. 'ity
last. Saturday evening ill the ~relnple
gY111 nasi t11n at Philadelphia.
The tean1S \vere evenly luatched and
the gatlle \va fa. t and furiou ' at all
stages. The Collegians led 14 to 12 at
half til11e. \ hortly after the opening of
the second period, the Philadelphians seCtl red the lead anel \vere never head d
during- the relllain<.1er of the c·o\)test.
Our hoys \\'cre greatly handicapped by
the floor, \vhich \vas 101lger and narro,ver
than Thotl1PSOll Cage.
In addition the
10\v ceiling 1llade good shooting inlpossBesides these conditions the
ible.
'I'etllplc boys recel\'ecl all the breaks f
th gatlle, becaus their c nch served
ill t he capacity of referee.
A lllu11ber of I rsinus students and
Altullni, including Misses Rain, '13 and
Latsha\v, 'I I, and Matthien, 'I I, Spannuth, '17, Rain, '17, Koch, \, :rYliller,
, 15, and Glendenning, '15, ,vere on the
side lin s and loyally .'upported their
teatH \vith cheers.
1'he fir:t half \va: very close and both
teatHS ",Tere ill the lead at various tillIe.
during the period. Goal fr0111 the field
by AdanlS and I.{ight and the latter's foul
shooting put Dr.'inus in the lead \vhich
they maintained till the end.
The Temple boys seetlled to take on
new life during the inter1uission and
can1e back strong; soon assunling the
advantage and retaining it until the final
whistle.
So close was the guarding of Scarry, a
for1ller Slippery Rock N onllal and A.
and M. star, and Stuith, that the Ursiutts
forwards were unable to connect \vith
the basket.
Kerr, Schaub and Havard
each scored frOtll the field, \vhile Light
registered tvvo free tosse..
Lenll11er,
with 8 field goals, vvas t he star of the
evening 011 the offensive, \v hile Scarry IS
floorvlork ,vas also noteworthy. Creeley,
Tet11ple's star point getter "was held to
one field goal by Schaub. Line-up:
Temple Uni\'ersity
Creeley
J-4emmer
Johnson

Position
UrSilll1S
Forward Light (Capt.)
Forward
Adams
Center
Ke rr
(Contillued 011 page 1Il1-ee)
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Qlnntrihuttll J\rtirlt
rnHOSE who have been I
none too sncces. ful

W

in achieving satl factory I
g rades in the First Term ,

MUSIC IN ITS RELATION TO
MANKIND

JOHN MYRON JOI.,LS

spring. It is the love and preparation
for the willing sacrifice that put into the
voice of the young tllother the Jove and
. Yll1pathy that can be in no other hu111an voice. It is this soul of experience
that gives to her the po\\'er to inspire
confidence, to quiet the child' troubled
111illd, and to a\\ aken new elllotions in
hi tiny heart.
It i by the 'trains of nlartial 111usic
that the love of country and the \yillingness to sacrifice for country is a\\'akened.
It is to the:e Sat11e strains that Oleu

~iusic is the language of all languages.
finals n1ay find sonle con1fort in the fact that for the It is the language in 1vvhich tuan, and
one who ha
failed in all other animals, ba\ e a C01111110tl propschool or college, life has I erty. It comnlences 1v' ith the beginning
often
furnished a of creation, and extends to articulation,
career of g rea t is the soul of articulate expression,
achievelnent.
I whether in 1118n or beast, and continues 111arch forth, \lvilling to lay do\vn their
The
gY111nasiun1 fro1u \vhere song in the hUtllan voice Ihes on the battlefield, and, again, the
director under whon1 cease', to its Maker and Giver, the Di- strains of Illtlsic herald their return. It
Linnaelts stu die d, vine Creator.
i. n1l1sic that brings cheer and conlfort
told the lad's father the boy \vas unfit
It \,'as to the sohbing and sighing of to old age, and ['olell1uizes the last sad
for a learned profes. iOll.
"During 111y the night wind., the whispering soft offices of the dead, while the best and
whole life," says Charles Darwin, "I nlusic of the breezes al1l0ng the branches happie t prophecy that can be held forth
have been singularly incapable of Ulas- of the trees, the rippling ll1usic of the as a future to tnan is, "The) shall sing
tering any language." Napoleon Bona- streanllet rushing hither and yon, and as it were a ne\" song before the throne,
parte . tood fort) - econd in his cIa s. the soft love-note of the bird a. it called and no ll1an can 1 arn that song save
Who were the forty-one above hitn? to its mate, that 111ankind was u~hered they, which ,yere redeetlled frot)) the
WilliatTI Wirt says of Patrick Henry, into existence. 'Twasnestlillg upon the earth."
that "he gave in his youth no evidence bosonl of old Mother Earth, rocking in
.---.--of that precocity which sometime dis- the great cradle of the universe, that
Y. M. C. A.
tinguishes UllC0111nlon geniu."
Swift tnall was lulled to rest by the ll1usic of
The regular weekly ll1eetiug of the \Y.
failed in t",ro out of three ubjects in his all Nature.
'T\, as in this great school M. C. A. \vas held on Wednesday eveulast tenn and he \lvas refused his degree of Nature that Ola11 had instilled into his tng. CIA Call to Business" "vas the subbecause of "dullness and inefficiency." being the first lessons in the art of ject for consideration. The nleeting was
Hun1boldt says "until I reached the age ll1usic.
in charge of Thena, who introduced Mr.
MusIc is the only agent through which I J. W. Schlichter of Conshohocken, Pa.,
of sixteen I showed little inclination for
scientific pursuit." Byron's biographer 111ay be expres ed every elllotion.
The as the speaker of the evening. Mr.
says that the great poet "was never any- sobbing infant in the arnlS of a loving Schlichter has been in business for o\'er
thing but a poor scholar while at Trinity mother is made to forget hinlself and his a quarter of a century and was, thereJalues Russell trouble in the soft consoling nlusic of fore, well qualified to speak on that suhCollege, Cambridge."
Lowell \vas reprimanded privately and the lllother's voice.
It is the love and ject. He gaye a very helpful and inpublicly in his SOpho1110re year "for joy in the sanle voice that luakes his spiring address, which was highly apgeneral negl!gence in thenles, forensics little heart throb for joy and the tiny preciated by the students. He said:
and recitations." On June 25, 18 38 , throat almost burst in its effort to give
"Sonle people think business is conthe college faculty voted that he be sus- vent to the new emotions there awakened. ducted on]y for a Ih ing and not for a
pended "on account of continued neglect It is through this satne language that life. It is true, "e cannot ignore the
of college duties."
Oliver Goldsnlith's the little people learn their galnes, and living part; however, our ainl should
tutor describes hinl as ha\'ing been' 'in1- in their childish songs, they bespeak the be to exert a helpful influence upon our
penetrably stupid."
En1erson writing lighthearted, trustful and care-free lives fello\v Jnen, and to do this far lnore atof his school days says, "in tllathematics that they li\'e.
It is through this sat1le tention should he given to the life. A
I was then, as I anl now, a hopeless tnedium that is a\vakenecl in the ~eart of I call to business. is a call to service.
dunce."
the youth the fire of love, and "-'lth the First, to the serVlce of God; second, to
But, young friend, unless you recog- new song in his heart, he goes forth to the service of Man. If a luan is not
faithful to God he cannot be faithful to
nize in yourself the spark of genius that find his t11ate.
is destined to put you in the class of
It is to the enchanting strains of Ihis fellow tnel1. Business can and should
these tuen, the best thing to do is to nlusic that we take our nJarital vow. be conducted on Sunday school princibuckle down to stl1dy.
G. L. O.
It is around the songs of 10\' , life and pIes.
Hunlan selfishness should he
---.---.
I happiness that the hOl11e is built and driven fronl personal aggralldizement to
A public tlleeting of the students of nlade tll0st beautiful. It is this nohle personal ser\rice. rvlake your aim in
Colunlbia Univer. ity was held to learn art that, in our religious life, a\vakens bu. ines. not greed but service to nlen
the undergraduate attitude to\vard in- our hearts and prepares our minds for' and service to Goo. All business \vhen
The, the reception of the Bread of Life.
It properly conducted is uplifting. Go
creased armaments for Atllerica.
central theme of the tneeting was "1Ien- , is this art that beautifies and lifts our into business fronl and on the right
ace of All lvlilitarism." Five hundred souls to the ,,'orld abo\'e.
It is song standard of righteousness."
students attended, intense spirit ,vas that tnakes the labor light.
It is song
, • •
displayed and the sanction given the that bespeaks sorrow.
It is song that
The United States Goverllnlent \\'ill
speakers ,,'as coolplete and unanitnous. cheers the. addened heart. It is \\'ith repay Stevens Institute the $45,75 0 colA c0t11n1ittee of students \vas elected to song that the nlother cheers her o\\'n lateral inheritance tax coilected in 1867
comnll1nicate the sentiulent to sister i11- heart as she prepares to walk into the on the bequest of Ed\vil1 A Stevens to
stitutiOllS throughout the country,
aIle) of Shadow of Death for her off- the Institute.
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At the fall tlleetillg of the l'~llllsyl- I NO, W P SWEATER
\'ania Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Ullioll, l\lcHle of th e "cry fillthe validity of offering three prizes of e l wor~tcd ya rn. Full
$3 0 , $20, $10 respecti vely \,vaS cl isc tlssec1 I fa s hiolled to th c body

J

"NORMAN"

a 11 d a rtll S, 1Hl tat l11 c

at length. This change \vas suggested samc tim e a ll ows free
wi th the hope of i Ilst ill i ng u)ore ell t h usi - arm action. Sl detl y
asnl into the contestatlts and offeri n g hand lIIad c in Oll r own
greater illduceillellts to the students at I factory , where .we
the variolls colleges. Zwingliall aud I have hee ~l lllakI Il.g
. .
. sweater:; t or alhletlc
Schaff SocIetIes
recelltly \'oted Jll
f'
l
t
li se, or o\'er well yfa\ or of the question. ~rhe new llleas- fi\·c years.
ure, if ratified by the oth er lllelubers of 0
C t 1
Ll r
J 9 [5
a a og II c
the uUlon, WIll go 111tO .operal1on tlext will show you the
year. The contest will be held at Ur- cOl1lplete lill eo f Sp,tld sinus ill 1916.
illg Sweate rs.
•

• •

•

The NEWEST

~~l\q)¥
CluCltt. Peabody &: Co•• Ioe.

Wiring and !Fixturing Campaign

I

'rhe students ill general are wearillg
relieved COllntenances at presellt. !\'lidyear exalllS ,vere COln pletecl on \\Ted llesday.
Several 11lelUOers of the Dog HOllse
had a shine on Wednesday to celebrate
the end of the first term.

I

A

Attractive Fixtures

S
6. palding

•

&Bros.

IOIZ

. Prices Better Than Fair
Easy Payment Plan

Chestnut St ,

:+··········....··+·...•..
PHILADELPHIA,

Maker.

PA.

----------------------------------

Shreiner Hall girls entertained infonn- :
ally on Thursday night to express their
keen sense of delight over passing the
exaU1S. Jolli ty reigned supreme \vi th
ganles and music. Miss Lewis as chap- +
eron proved an efficient helper to the
evening's entertainulent. At a rather
late hour refreshments \vere served, and
all felt better prepared to Dleet the new +
+
ternl.
+

I

i
i

The J. Frank Boyer

···i [WE A(]OEl~rl-' OI{])ERS

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

I
+

Use Electricity For Light

iCounties 21~~:14 a~~K!II:c~~;ee~om~an~

ARCADE

•

NORRIS:_~:N~·r~E~T

PENNA.

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

+
•
+
:

NORRISTOWN, PENN'A.

KEYSTONE 455-W
The College Glee Club will start 011 .+.....+•••••+............... BELI~ 570
---------------------------------its first trip of the season Wednesday,
February 3. On this trip concerts will
be given at Tatnaqua, Mahanoy City,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
SMART MODELS
Ringtown, and New Tripoli, the home of
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J EhrIN
Mr. Weiss, a menlber of the quartet.
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
Y ounfl Mens ' ..~_~.:c, .
While in the coal regions the Inenlbers
New York Office, ]56 Fifth Avenue.
Fall and Winter
of the club will be taken through the
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
coal nlines. 1~he last concert of the trip
SUITS
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
,vill be given Saturday evening at New
and
Especially serviceable to college graduates
OVERCOATS
Tripoli. The club will return Sunday. by reason of large patronage among Colleges,

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Everybody remeluber the big Valeu- High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars.
tine Fete in Bonlberger Hall on Saturday evening, February 13.

wqr

------+.~.---

Standing of the Group Teams.
Historical Political
Mathematical
Chemical-Biological
Classical

•• •

QItttfral

$15 and HPwards
JACOB REED'S
SONS

wqrnlngitul

~.emtl1ar!J
OF TH E REFORM ED CHURCH OF TH E U.

s.

W.

L.

2

0

DAYTON, OHIO

I

Spacious call1pus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
COlllprehensive courses .
Approved 11lethods.
Practical training.

I

I

0

2

Temple's Fast Five Defeats Varsity
( Continued frollt page olle)
Smith, (Capt.)
Guard
Schaub
Scarry
Guard
Havard
Goals from field-Light 4, Adams, Kerr,
Schaub, Havard, Lemmer 8. Creeley, Johnson.
Scarry. Goals fronl foul-Light, 6. Substitutions-Will for Schaub, Terry for Smith.
Referee-Nicolai, Temple. Time-keeper-Miss
Carney, Temple-Gerges, Ursillus. ScorerStugart Qf U.rsinW?

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

HENRY j. CHRIS'fMAN, President.

-

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pel1l1sy 1vania.

Pottstown, Pa.

1424-1426
Chestnut
Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WITMHOST
SHOES, but not so with ours.

They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
;Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
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THE URS INUS WEE KLY I for you to ref o and utilize lle\V 111c:th1s of study. Exanl1uatiol1s hav e their
=================================== I ovalue
in sho\ving what we do not

To All Our Patrons:

rIll

i

I t is pI easi 11 g to occasi on all y U 0 t e the
kllO\V
'
h
d
kl
t
U
'
C
1
renlarks
Hinde about the WEEKLY,
P u bl15 e wee y a
rSll1US
0 lege, Col- as \vell as ill exhibiting otlr perfections. H '
f
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the ,
ere lS one rOlll a loyal supporter in
Alunlui Association of Ursinus College.
1 hey are helpful if \ve heed th e ir lessolls I Pitlsbl1rg, Pa.
and atteu1pt to do better.
"0'
1
BOARD OF CONTROL
ulllg ey:
G. L. OMWAKE, President
We must lea~e the past to itself and
'END
NO
RECEIPT.
Check wilt
c. F. DEINrNG~R, Secretary
turn onr attentIon to the prese1lt and the ans\yer for receipt.
Use the two cents
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer future.
It is true that titue once 'vvasted t 1111S saved to start a Business ~lanager's
WESLEY R. GERGES
B. RENA SPONSLER can never be recovered, bu t by careful
El1doW111ent .F und.
Please pardon and
HOMER Sl\U'fH
CAL\ IN D. YOST
application to assigned tasks and d ne reaccept this 'quixotic philanthropy.'
MANAGING EDITOR
flection on our past tenn ' s \vork) we can,
WEEKLY continues fine.
t-rhe best ever,
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
to SOlne extent, cOlnpen ~ ate for the 10 't
I think, and I can assure you that it is
tit11e
by
nlakillg
our
vvork
of
a
higher
TH E STAFF
not nlagnallimity that brings this exEDITOR-IN-CHIEF
standard. This can be acconlplished by
pression from a
C. F. DEININGER, 'IS
observing regular hours for recreation
FORlYIER EDITOR."
ASSISTANT EDlTOR
and study. Do each day's tasks as they
Of conr e our friend was ill an optoRoy L. MINICH, ' IS
COlne and you will not be burdened \~ith
mistical mood \vhen he penned these
ASSOCIATES
an accunlulated load of back work which
lines but I am sure he penned some good
GLADYS M. BOOR1:£M, ' 15
proves a handicap to the student's athcomn1on sense in his first few V\.'ords.
~'RANK M . .GLENDltNNING, '15
letic and collegiate activities.
Conseq llently, whether the Endownlent
LEROY F. DERR, '16
This
is
the
best
season
of
the
)
ear
for
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
Fund results or not the present manageindoor work. Our work should be kept
MARION S. KERN, , 16
ment is not going to receipt any bill
J. SETH GROVE, ' 1 7 well in hand so tha t we wi 11 be in a po- paid in check fortn unless so requested.
sition to enjoy the outdoor sports later
BUSINESS MANAGER
Now, frieud, place this statement in
in
the
term.
Spring
\vill
be
here
ere
DEWEES F. SINGLEY, 'IS
your cralliu111 and retl1etllber if you don't
long-at least we hope so-and the great
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER
get a receipted bill that the Manager is
out-of-doors will call us. Baseball, tenD. STERLING LIGH't, '16
becol11ing desperately econolllical.
The
uis, track, and fishil1g will conll11and our
second instalhnent of bills is conling out
attention and school \vork will necessarTERMS:
S0011.
Are you making it necessary?
ily
receive
less
atteution.
This
physical
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
Answer with your dollar, please.
phase of education certainly should not

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

THE 11ANAGER.

be neglected by any student.
•••
Let us have our ,vork ill such shape
1£tttrary ~lltirttt!l
that we will be in a position to enjoy the
1E~ttnrial
delightful pleasures of our spring sports
and be eligible to take part in the yariSchaff Society
By the time this issue of the WEEKLY OllS contests and gaJnes, and thus uphold I The mbcellalH:~OUS progalll for the
has gone to press, the second setl1ester of the honor of Ol1r Alnla l\1ater.
evening \ya . e~ -ceptiollal1y well rendered.
the collegiate year will have been opened
;rhorough preparatioll \vas e\'ident in all
F.' G
1\1. .,' J ~.
and its possibilities laid before us.
the nUlnucrs.
------.~. -----To the thonghtful student the Ql1esTHE VALENTINE FETE
I\Ii.'s Rosen favored the society ,vith
tion naturally arises, have I been as suc(COllti1tltcd /1'0'" page one )
two pleasing illstrulllelltal solus. This
cessflll in the last tenn's work as I l11ight partly theirs. But the eternal fact re- \vas followed by all essay entitled "1~he
have been? Did the results in the mid- nlains that l11ainly it i~ your fete. No\, A\\'akeniug of Philadelphia," by Ivliss
year examinations reflect credit 011 in)' let's pitch in, one and everyone, ancl Reifsnyder. 1'he paper \vas \vell writability as a student, or were the Ol1t- make this fete of onrs one gra11d) glar - len and of Illttch inLert:st since it was
comes ullsatisfactory?
In lllany cases iug, gloriolls success. H..ighL here let re\·ic\v of the \\'ork dune by the fOrelllUst
the exanlinations revealed \\eakuess and IDe repeat a little \vhisper that call1<:: to I c:yaugdisl of the present tiLHe, IHr. Rtitdeficiency in the student's syst 111 of me of last year's successful fete. It \\'as Ie 19c: read tht: 'lSI eech of Caius I\Iarit1~
knowledge.
Incou1pleted experiJ1lenls, that there were not enough of the col- I to th I{Olllt.lllS," H1H.l rdiss Seiz fa\'ored
inadequate preparation of the daily as- lege girls to help at certRin tal,Ies . 'fhis the sudety ,,·jlh a beautiful \'ocal solu
signnlenls, and the lack of s),stell1atic was undoubtedly dne to a 11Iisl111der-: which llH: rit·d the applause it received.
Inethods of study tuay be 111cntiolled as standing. Let's all be '011 thl jul/ this 'ru this :-,he respouded with an encore.
lhe leading factors ,vhich contributed year. Last rear the S11111 of tlte profits 'fht: lllust h111110rOllS lltllllbcr 011 the }>rodirectly to these failures.
I totaled over one
hlllldretl and sixty-fi\'(: gratll \vas :111 original :tory by 1'vlr. SpanLet llS llO'V cOl1!:>ider the possibilities 1011ars. That is llJuch, but lel's all, tlulh entitled "Persullul Retllinisc<:ncs of
of the present ternl in the light of our boys and girls, pitch in and try to beal a 'frip Arot1l1cl the \Vor1d," \vhich \\'a:-;
experiences during the seJuester just it this year. Let's all stay arOtlll 1 c()l- of sp )cial illterc:t to the lneulbers of the
closed. It i' now a lllatter of history , lege 011 Saturday c:venillg, 1\:1Jrnary the' 17 cIa.....
Ii:-:s I-Iansoll deli\ered a
and cannot be recalled, e .. ?cept 011 ac- thirteenth, and all be ill HOllll)erg r. 'ouple ( f llltlsical r citations in an attraccount of its successes and failures. OUf Spend \yhat YOll call, and all yO\1 call, ti\'l: 1nanller. ~Ir. Kiltner gave an illterfallures as 'well as our successes have but BE THERE! Besides.'[ 12IHliJlg all e.-;ting Hlld helpful talk 011 oratory in
lessons for US, providing \ve are inclined you can, HELP all yon can 1"
\\ hich h~ called attentioll to 11lan}, rules
to receive then1. If your work has 110t I
+--+--t - - for this art that are SOllletjll1es overreached the standard of e4 -cellence \vhich
1\he .~ 1,360,000 :te\'ens 1 e It Fund looke 1.
~rhe ort: til 11 for the eveuing
~l should ha\'~ attained, no\v IS the titlle has llO\V passed the 1,OOU,OOO 111ark.
\\'as . IH.,~jectt!d t ll~S" by 1r. Singley . .
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------This was deli vered \vith his aCC ll totn ed WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ease and forcefulness . The G aze tte was
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND
edited by IvIi ss Paul and read b v 1'Ii s
<Iri ni t~ l\efermed (!hurch
Seiz.
The election of officers resulled as fol- Northeast Corner Broad and .Venango Sts.
REV. J A IE 1\1. S. I 'ENBERG, D. D., Minisler.
lows: President , Mr. Hartranft; VicePresident, Mr. Gingrich ; Critic, l\1r.
Yeatts; Chaplaill, Mr. Koch el ; Record - l)R. FRANK M. DEDAKEH
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
ing Secretary, 1\1i s Slinghoff; CorreOFFICE { Un til 10 a . lll.
sponding Secretary , Miss Paul; First H
(.30 - 2 .30 p. m.
_
_
OU_
R
_S
_
_
6
___
8_P
_._l_U _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B_ot_h_l_'h_O_
UC_s_.
Editor, Miss Faulkner; Second Editor,
Mr. P. Dietz; Third Editor, Miss Miller;
B. HORNING, M. D.
Pianist, Miss Rosen ; Janitor, Mr. G.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
Dietz.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

s.

Zwinglian Society

Office H o urs :
7- 7.30 p.

ll1.

WM.

E.

DR.

F.

<tIaltttilar

Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FU..RNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Tue~da'y,

February 2-7.00 p. m., Y. JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
W. C. A., English Room.
FURNITURE and CARPETS
8.00 p. tll., Suffragette Lecture.
Wednesday, February 3-7.00 p. m., Y.
. M. C. A., English ROOlll.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
8.00 p. 111., Chicken Supper, Trinity Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Reformed Church.
Thursday, February 4-7.00 p. m.,
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
Basketball, Varsity vs. Perkiomen
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
Senlinary,
Thoolpson Basketball
Cage.
P.
8.15 p. m., Lecture by Dr. Royer,
Dealer in
State Departtnent of Health.
Friday, February 5-7.40 p. 111., Liter- Dry
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
ary Societies.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Saturday, February 6-Basketball, Varsity vs. F. and M. at Lancaster.

w.

FENTON

Goods, Groceries, Etc.

------.~~.------

Michigan is putting up a ne\v science
bui1din~ which is to cost ~37 5,ooo!

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~"i
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I fu ll y equ ipped to do a ttractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - P rogra ms, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pa m phl ets, Etc.

W
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Co II e g e V ill e, P a.
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E. E. CONWAY
SHOE S NEATLY REPAIRED

U ntil 9 a. m.; 2-2 .30 an d
T elepho ne in office.

An interesting debate was th e n1 aln
H. CORSON, M. D.
feature of the prograul on Friday evenB 11 Pbnn e 52-A. K ey s Lon c 56.
The question for consideration
ing.
Main it . and Fif t h A ve .
was: Resolved, "That the : Enactment of
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
the Proposed Ship Purchase Bill Would
Office H o urs: Until 10 a. ill . 2 to 3 an d 7 t o p. In.
be an Economic IvIistake." The affinnative side was ably upheld by Messrs. H.
A. KRUSEl\f, M. D.
Gulick and Grater; Messrs. R. E. WilFORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
helm, L. Yost and Sellers argued the
H o u rs : 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
question
negatively.
The judges,
Sundays : I t o 2 o nly.
Da
y
Ph
one
N ig h t Ph o ne
Messrs. Fink and Derr, decided ill favor
Boyer Arcade.
12 13 "V. Mai u St.,
Bell , 1170 .
Be ll 716 .
of the affirnlative. Basing their decision
upon the merits of the question, the SoBELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
ciety voted affirulatively. The other
S. D. CORNISH
nunlbers were: Piano Duet, Misses ButDENTIST
ler and Shoemaker; Mixed Chorus, Ivlr.
CROWN
AND BRIDGE WORK
Hain, leader; Zwinglian Review, lVIr.
COLLEGE VILLE , P A.
Lehman; Critic's Report, Miss Wiest.
Under election of officers the following
LOUIS MUCHE
were inducted into office: President, Mr.
. Fink; Vice-President, Mr. Grater; Re- First=class Shaving. Haircut as y~u like it •
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
cording Secretary, Miss Fau x ; Corre- Be low Railroad.
sponding Secretary, Miss Keyser; treasw. SCHEUREN
urer, Mr. Shearer; Chaplain, Mr. Yoch;
UP ... TO = DATE BARBER
Musical Director, Miss Craft; Editor No.
I J
Mr. Lamon t; Edi tor NO.2, Mr.
Second door below Post Office.
Schaub; Critic, Ivlr. Harrity; Janitor,
FRANCES BARRETT
Mr. S. Miller.
------ .~. ~.------

5

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTMAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

New pa pe rs a lld Magazi nes.

w.

K. S CHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical !epairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and

5c. (Jigar

Best~
.

"

}\.ll Deal r s : __
-,--

;::

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman . Vlce·Prts.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

O.

Renn inger,

CAPITAL,

Cashier

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
An acco unt with us will b e a great beuefit to you .

SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

i ,

r

'::

.l

t

~

- ..

ATTRACTIVE
.'._
WALL PAPER ~ •..
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO. -'.
]515 Walnut St., Philadelphia. ;. '.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - -- - - - - - ' . __ ' ~~l :

The Chas. H. Elliot &
Dance

CO~"

- .,

Programs

Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts

Leather

Cases

Class

Pins ._

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
As k for . a m pIe s .

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of , .
'~~:.rlt~b ENGINEERING

1"3'4

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

6end for a Catalogue.

T ROY, N. Y ,

I

.~ .,
~! ::

TH~:
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Alumtti Nnttll

I

Smith

& Yoeum Hardware

Company
The Pittsburgh papers of Janllary 21:-,t
I
announced the resignation of Rev. J.
H. Prugh, D. D., '93, as pastor of Grace
Reformed church of that city.
Dr.
Prugh is the dean anlong the 400 pastors All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
J .\1\1ES B CHANAN
I
of Pittsburgh, having held the pastorate
A Full Stock of Building Hardware S
dS
en d s gree t·1I1gs t 0 h·IS f·
rlen
of Grace church continuously for thirty- Elellt ical ,,,"ork l)romptly Attellded to. Tin 1'00£1 11t!,
t U·
· h t h e word
rSlnus Wlt
five years. During his busy career he c;pouling and repairing. Agents for the De"oe Paint. I a
Heaters, Stoves and R.anges.
that, as salesman for
has been the recipient of high hOllors
both in denonlinational and iuterdeuonl106 West Main St., Norristown, Pat
inational affairs.
He has also taken a
Both Phones.
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
keen interest in the city's social and
Market and Sixth,
economic bettermell t. The resi gna tion
Philadelphia,
will go into effect 011 !\1ay 16th.
Rev.
Established 1869.
I ncorporatec1 ] 902.
he is ready to sell better Over:s
W. S. Kerschner, '09, is the assistant
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
coats and Suits than ever be;:
pastor of the congrega tio11.

HARDWARE

Wanamaker & Brown

~r.

M. Gilland, '09 is at the head of

the Science Department of the I-ligh
School at Donora, Pa. Besides being I
an efficient teacher, he is the successful
manager of the school football teanI
which made such an enviable record
during the past season.
"Tom" needs
110 introduction to the business end of
the gridiron pastime.
N. Kerr Thompson, , 12, at present
director of athletics in the Slippery
Rock State Normal School, has bright
prospects for a very successful season
with his basketball team. His sched ule
is compossd mostly of college tealns.
Elmer G. Snlall, ' 92, recently looked
upon the scenes of his college days and
took dinner with Dean Kline.

fore at usual fair prices

(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

::3

88 ] 5.00 to $35.00.
(Car fare paid

011

purchases of $13.50 or Ulore.)

GENERAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

UNSWERVING POLICY

Members of the l\-laster Builders
Exchange.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
PO'l'TS1'OWN, PA.
LIGHT AND GINGRICH,

of discriulinating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record iu
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

A~ents.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Rev. W. A. Korn, Ph. D., '87 closed
his pastorate ill the New Oxford charge
and bas taken up his residence at 621 N.
Lime street, Lancaster, Pa.
Rev. J. S. Kozower, '93, who \vas for
sonle time superintendent of a hospital
in Cleveland, Ohio, has taken up the
pastorate of ImnIanuel Church, Baltimore.
Mr. Kozower was pastor of this
same church before going to Cleveland.
Rev. A. H. K. Hoshauer, '07, has
begun his work in the Woodcock Valley
charge. He lives at J aUles Creek, Pat
Rev. E. S. Bronler, D. D., 'go, preached the sermon at the dedication of the
Sunday School building of the First,
Church, Lebanon, Pat
Dr. Bromer I
who is now pastor of the First Church,
Greensburg, was fornlerly pastor in Lebanon.

120 E. Chestnut St.

LANCASTER, PA.

The Medico - Chirnrgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

co.

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

"orristown,

Pennsylvania.

Department of Medicine

Located in America's Medical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantages for
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.
Completion of stalldard four-year high school course, or it equivalent, plu one year of work of college gradt: in
Physics, Chemi.stry, Biology and one moderl1 language required for entrallce. All credential mu t he approved
hy Penllsylvama State Examiner under specifications of State laws.
A Pre-Medical Course ill Physics, Chemistry, Biology and German i givell, complying with lhe PClIllsyh-allia
State and American Medical Association requirement..
The Course in Medicine comprises four graded sessions of eight months each. Among the pecial featu.1es arc
Individual Laboratory and Practical \Vork in well equiyped Lahoratorie', Ho pitat and Di pen ary. Free Qui7.zes,
Ward Classes limited in size, Sy tematic Clinical Conference, Modified alld Modern Seminar Methods. Abundalltclinical material is -upplied by the College:Uo pitat, Philadelphia General Ho pitat (1500 beds) and the
Municipal Hospital for COlltagiou5 Diseases.
A Iso a Department of Dentistry and a Department of Pharmacy ano ChemL try. For autJoullcements and iuformation address
SENECA EGBERT, n. 0., Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
Se. CIGAR

PENN TRUST

Write for BU LLETIN

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY' TEACHERS'-B"UREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many UrsinllS College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
EOI{OJ: M. DOWNINO, Proprietor.
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The F. and M. Press Club is 111aking
arrallgenlents \vith the leading newspapers in a half dozen of our largest
eastern cities whereby these papers will i
receive F. and M. ne\vs \vhen sent in I
t he 11 a 111 e 0 f t he cIII b.
A $[ ,200 000 gyn111asiull1 will be built
by Columbia University to replace the
one destroyed by fire about two l1l0nths
ago.
I
Swarthnlore has recently adopted
swiolnling as a college sport.
The fir t
Intercollegiate SWimll1ing Meet will be
held with Haverford.
Ohio University is Inaking alllbitiollS
plans for the future. A new $90,000
architectural building and an extension
to the Carnegie building have already I
ATHr~E'I'IC GROUNDS,
been started and ground will be broken
for two new $100,000 donllitories.
Five Pennsylvania colleges and universities were represented at the National
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYL ANIA
Convention
of .the. Intercollegiate
Pro- II Located 1n
. a well-ltnprove
.
d co 11 ege town twentY-lour
r'1
h'I d e1
Inl es f rOt11 Pta
. ..
.
hlbltl01l AssoCtattOl~ held 111 Topeka, phia. "F ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a t11iIe on the main
Kansas.
These Included Bucknell, street. Adlninistration building, three residence halls for tnen, two resiDickinson, Pennsylvania College, Penn I r1ence halls for WOlnen, president's hotne, apartments for professors, athletic
State and Westlninster.
I cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, an in exThrough the will of Dr. Louis A. cellent condition.
Three ne\v dining rOOI11S and new sanitary kitchen.
Duhrillg, the University of Pennsylvania
receives a gift of $r ,000,000, which is to
be divided alnong the general library, ell~ braces fonr years of work in the arts and cience leading to the degrees
the hospital and other lnedical depart- of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
ments.
SF~VEN GROITPS OF COURSES
The football coaching systenl at Penn
1. THE CLASSICAT~ GROUP
State has been entirely changed.
It
This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
provides for responsible supervision and
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit studirection throughout the entire year,
dents for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teachand affords the benefits of having Penn
ing profession.
State graduates on the coaching staff
II. THE I.(ATIN-MATIIEMATICAL GROUP
without suffering the evils of the soThis group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
called "graduate s),sten1." One menlbroad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for stuber of the staff shall he a grad nate fro111
(lents expecting to 11lake teaching their life work.
another institution. This brings to the
III. THE MATHEMATICAr~-PHVSICAr~ GROUP
Penn style of play the best ideas of other
This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
football systenls. The staff shall consist
sciences. It is designed for stndents who wish to teach these subof head coach, an advisory coach, and a
jects, or who wish to pursue conrses in high grade technical schools.
freshmen coach. This last named coach
IV. THE CHEMICAL-BIOI,OGICAL GROUP
is necessary to train athletic 111aterial
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
under the rule which eliminates first
enter the tnedical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
year nlen from intercollegiate cOll1peti specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
tion. "Dick" Harlo\v, Penn State' 13,
V. THE HISTORICAL-POI~ITICAL GROUP
bas been chosen to fill the position of
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
head coach.
law,
and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
The Honor Board of the Stevens Inin history, econotnics, political science and public finance.
stitute passed the resolution that "any
VI. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
absence of a student fron] an exatniuThis group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
ation for any reason other than that
offers
exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
which the student hinlself feels to be
educational profession.
necessary, is not in accord \vith the
spirit of the Honor System."
VII. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This gronp affords special advantages to students who expect
Syracuse University is constructing a
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
new $250,000 forestry building and a
in teaching the tnodern languages.
$100,000 law library.
1
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START THE NE\V YEAR
BY \VEARING

GAMES IN GROUP LEAGUE
EXCITING

A New F. and F, Hat or Cap

Classical vs. Chemical ", Biological

The rejuvinated Chetnical-Biological
team with Glendenning at center, Capt.
Yost and Johnson at the forwards, and
Gulick and Kichline at the guards ran
away fronl the crippled Classical bunch,
and scored altnost at ~lil1.
The Doctors completely s1110thered the Preachers'
one hope, cc pi ke' , Harri ty, and the
usual star of the elas ical battles ,vas
held scoreless. Harold Wei's from New
Tripoli caged the lone field credited to
his team, and probably would have rung
up two or three nlorc, had he taken nlore
chances ill shooting fronl distance. This
is one glaring fault of the whole East
Wing Clan, they do not take advantage
of their chances at the longer shots.
Not alone does this stand out, but their
passing is as yet undeveloped, and entertains roonl for in1prOvetllent.
The Dog House Boys played a fairly
commendable gall] , but here t 0 the
pas. ing lnay be improved. Peter on \vas
open nlany tilne., but his teanl-nlates
almost invariably failed to pass to hiln,
and as a result 10 t luany opportnni ties
to score.
uEck played the guarding
gnard and protected the basket "ell, in
addition to scoring a brace of field goals.
Kichline played the floor "veIl and rasped
the net t\vice \vi th double-deckers.
Capt. Yost \vas all over the floor, and
was easily the stellar light for the
"Physicians.' ,

URSINUS

College Oleu, and all men,
will finn this hat slore at it.
best the year round. You'll
like it bere. Try it.

Frey

I

& Forker.

I

Norristown,

Hatters with the goods,

142 W.

Main Street,

Bet, Cherry & Barbadoes

142

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light i Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switch s.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BELL 'PHONE 48-11.

WE'RE SHOWING the smart=
est lot of Suits and Overcoats
that have ever been put to=

and was the 111ai11 factor in keeping his gether for the benefit of the
teanl in the ganle during that tillle.
For the representa ti ves from Freeland "live ones" at Ursinus.
Hall, Capt. Brown played a good ganle They're just the thing that
at guard, and worked the floor well,
aside froln holding Rutledge to two college chaps will wear. They
baskets.
"'Lightning Jack" Mitterling
played the other guard, and was all over are right clothes made by
the floor; he follo\\'ed the ball at all
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
tinles, and started quite a few passes
that terminated in goals. Kennedy took
and Fashion Clothes Co.
care of one forward, and demonstrated
that ~ ith a little 1110re practice, he will They produce
models that
develop i11to a star. Carter and Evans
had a great battle at center.
young men like, at $15 to $30.
Mathematical vs. Historical =Political
Hain was the individual star of the
The be~t league gaille of the year \\as
Mackinaws $6.50, up.
played last Wednesday bet\yeen the ganle, and excelled in all departnlents.
"La wyers" and the "Engineers."
The His tilllely tosses kept his ~eanl ahead
game was closely contested throughont, at all tinles of danger.
All his field
goals
,,,,ere
frol11
c1
i
fficn1
tangles
and n10st I
and at no tinle was the result a certai nty.
From the
CAR FARE PAID
The guarding was so close that all goal. of then1 "ere distance shots.
"vere well earned, and seldolll was a fifteen foot Inark he rolled 1n 111 ne out
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Ulan allowed to break a,vay fronl his op- of fourteen.
Line-ups.
ponents for a free toss.
The passing
Classical
Position
Chem-Bi.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
was of a fair order and both teanlS did Harrity, (Capt.)
Forward
Yost, (Capt.)
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
well in this departnlent, so far as accur- \~?eis.
Forward
John 011
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
ateness is concerned.
rvlinich
Center
Glendenning
The Mathematical boys \vorkec1 to- · Kehm
Guard
Kichline
Optometrist
gether \vell and deser\~e c0l11melldation· Singley
Guard
Gulick

WEITZ'E NKORN' S

A. B. PARKER

for their plucky uphill fight, 'which all
but tied the score, at the close of the
second half. Capt. Rutledge played his
11. nal goo(l game, and located the rinl
once during each half. Paired off "ith
Rutledge ,vas Dienler, the dinlunitive
for\var d f ronl th e Be tl lany t eanlO f P 0 tt stown.
"Inlp" pIa ,"fed a reillarkable
ganle in floor work a:ld n1anaged to age
two basket. on the . ide.
Aside fron1
this, he shot the fouls and lHade ten out
of fourteen. His greate t run \vas SLr
straight; this anle in the . econd half,

Fielrl Goals- \Veiss, Yost 3, Johnson 3, Greiman, Gulick 2, and Kichline 2. Foul Goals-

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

M
tNt'
I
liB on
alona Danl

Harrity 3 out of 13, Johnson 6 out of I3· SubT~
D L
stitutions: Greiman for Glendenning, Peterson
gomer~
for Grienlan, and Dietz for Singley. Referee,
Light.
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
l\Iathematical
Position
Hist.-Po1..
l'
t
S
Rutledge, (Capt.)
Forward
Hain Pays Illtere t 011 <- epostts, 3 per cen . on avings, and 2 per cent. on Active Accounts.
Dietner
Forwanl
Kennedy
Evan
Center
Carter
Clark
Guard Brown, (Capt.)
..1'

I

o. -r

\\Titman

Guard
}\;litterling
2, Diemer 2, \Vitman,
Hain 5, Kennedy, Carter, l\'1itterling. Foul
Goals-Fvall 0 out of 3, Rutledge lout of 3,
Diemer 10 out of J4.
Referee, Havard.

I~iel(l C7oals-Rutledge

y

Q! 11 t W'txt ilooks
I
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very escnp lon, ew an , aeon - n.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pal

